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The following is the statement of Dr . Stephen A. Sheppard, a g e 34, 
resid i n g at 19027 :Englewood Drive , Rocky River 16, Oh i o with reference 
to the h omicide of Marilyn Shepp ard. 
At approximately 6 ' a.m. July 4, 1 9.54, I received a call from 
my sister-in-law, Dorothy Shepp ard , She stated that a call had 
just been received at t he i r house from Mayor Hou.."!{, and t hat 
they had been told that somethi n g terrible had happened at the 
home of ,ay Brother, Sam. 
~ ~ 
She said , they think Marilyn has been killed. I hung up, gave 
'\:-"""-- is informat ion to my wife, We both dressed immediately, and I 
went to my c l oset, and got out a 38 police sp ecial, loaded it, 
p ut it in my pocket, a nd we drove directl y to Dr. Sam8s home. 
As we arrived in front of the house I saw police cars and the 
Bay Police ambulance. I remarked to my wife that she must be 
too far gone otherwise the ambulance would have already have 
taken her in. We ran from my car into the house. Through the 
door that faces the road. And as we passed throu gh the hall 
I glanced into the study and saw my brother, Sam, lying face 
down on the floor. I turned him over, s p oke to him, and he re-
s panded. I thereupon rushed through the living room on up the 
stairs, and into the northwest bedroom. Where I saw my sister-
in-law. She was lying with her head approximately in the middle 
of her twin bed whi ch was a four-poster, with solid headboard~ 
and a single bar across the foot. She had apparently been 
attacked and was dead. Her head having received multiple 
blows which had produced many deep lacerations. There was a 
great deal of blood about her head. Her hair an:i her face was 
covered . Her arms from he rfa lbows down and her hands gave evidence 
of having received many severe crushing and lacerating injuries. 
I saw no mark apon her body which was exposed from the waist up. 
The lower portion of the body was c o vered with a sheet. I 
touched her wrist, nothing more. The legs were visible from 
ab out the knee down. They extended over the foot of the bed. 
The injuries to her head were for the most part confined to an 
area above the brows. There was no major injury to the lower 
p ortion of the face. 
I then returned to the study on the first floor . I s p oke again 
to my ~Dher, Sam, and he a gain responded in a slugg i sh, incohrrent 
way. I asked if he could walk, he mumbled that he thought so. 
I noticed that his trou sers were wet. He was bare from the waist 
up. He was shivering as though extremely cold. His pulse was 
fast and t hready, and weak. I concluded that he was suffering 
from shock. 
With the aid of Dr. Robert Carver I lifted Dr. Sam to his feet 
and di r ected my wife to obta i n a coat or jacket from the closet. 
Dr . Carver and I half-carried and half-lead Dr . Sam out to my c ar. 
It seemed that he was p oorl y coordinated and incoherrent. As 
we went by the closet my wife was attempting to select a garment 
and I reached in, grabbed a top coat, and threw that about his 
shoulders. 
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We took him immediately to Bay View Hospital . I believe I used 
my siren, but I can't be certain. We were met at the emergency 
room door by my Father, and a n umbe r of staff attend anta. 
Thet brought a gurney car t to the side of the car and we lifted 
h im out of the car 1 ,e'overed him, and took him i nto the hospital,~ 
put h im to bed. I help ed the nurse disrobe him. I ordered ho t 
water bottles, as he was st ill ch i l ling severely an d suffic ientl y 
to shake the entire bed. I ordered 100 millig rruns of Demerol to 
be administered by hypodermic injection i mmediately. His clothing 
was placed on a chair in the room and a nurse placed an ident i fy-
ing paper in one of the loafer type shoes he had been wearing. 
I believe the paper said Dr. Sa~ R 115. I t hen conducted a 
cursory and superficial examination and wrote sp ecific orders 
on his chart, for furth er supervision and care. My examination 
revealed him to be in a condition of shock. On the right s i de 
of his face was evidenc e of a blow. There was blood on h is 
lip s and #his teeth. Two teeth i n his up per jaw on the right 
hand side had been broken. I fo und no evidence of the fragments. 
He complained bitterly of pain at the base of the skull and held 
lhis hands at the back of his neck, as though to support the weight 
of h i s head. When I took his hands away to examine t he area 
he was unable to support h is head. I found evidence in this area 
of swell i ng and great muscle spasm# . The root of the neck anteriorly 
gave evidence of superficial contusion, pa rticularly on t he left . 
The left s.c. JJ\. muscle was swollen , spastic, and tender on 
palpation. There was no break in the skin surface but there was 
a mucous ma mbrane laceration inside the mouth, on the right. 
He was still incoherrent. Poorly coordinated, and continued to 
compla i n of extreme pain at the base or the skull. And what he 
described as a pounding headache. I examined lds body and t here 
was no ev&dence of injury. I determined at this time there was 
no major departure from normal with regard to the deep tendon 
reflexes. He was ab l e to move his hands, arms, feet and legs 
but was still poorly coordinated. I can on ly gue ss at the time 
but it must have been by thi s t ime close to 7 a.m. 
G.l.""J.... 
I completed my examination by carefully searching his scalp, ,..... his 
skin of the entire body for e xidence of injury or other abnormal 
marks. Oth er than those p reviously described there were none. 
I gave instructions that certai.n p rel iminary x-ray stud i es of an 
e merg e n cy nature be obtained as soon as his conditi on would 
permit. I t h en searched for my wife, e nc ountered her sorn.ewhere 
in the hall. And we returned to the scene. Upon our return 
even more a u tomobiles and many more people were seen to be gathered 
in front of the house. Many p eople were passing in and out 
throught the back door, which faces the road. As we entered the 
house thing s reg istered whi ch I do not reme mber see i n g before on 
my first vis i t. A doctor's b a g whi ch I p res u rned to be my brother's 
was in the hall up ended and op ened. The contents having been 
strewn about the are a. I went into the study and I saw the 
drawers of Dr. Sam's desk which had been removed from the desk 
and stacked or dropped on t h e floor. 
~ 
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I touched nothing and proceeded into the livin g room. Where I 
found what appeared to be a ledger book or check book lyi ng 
approximately in the middle of' the living room fl oor. I reme mbe r 
seeing a numbe r of sale s tax stamp s near by . I not iced also 
that t h e drawers of the des k had be e n pulled out and app arently 
insp ected. But not i n tremendous dissarray. I recall that t he 
desk was a"'open f ront type whj_ch p r ovided a wr i ting s o.rface when 
t h e front ~ortion was le t down . Thi s surface had been let d own 
and was s upported at an ang le by t he back of a chair. One of the 
officers p o i nted out what appeared to be water. This water 
produced a discolorat i on and darkening of the rug in the living r oom. 
I fol l owed thi s trail of stains out t hrou gh t he door that led to 
the l ake and saw patches of it on the p orch, and it ap p eared to 
b e water. I went down the step s to \:~ beach and I a g a i n saw 
the splotches o f water, and continued down t h e step s unt i l I 
reached the beach it.¢'self . I saw nothing of signif icance on the 
beach. I noticed that the wind was coming f rom the northeast 
and that there were wave s wash ing up to within several f eet of the 
concrete bulkhead s. I s aw ma ny tracks i n the sand on the beach 
but attached no s ign i f icance to the se as I could see po l i c e officers 
trudging down t he sand in e i ther direct ion. I walked around t he 
beach house and under it. Saw nothi n g . 
I re turned to the house, forgot about the water splotche s, and 
returne d to t he bedroom in which I had p r evious l y seen the body 
which was still there. I I nspected t he r oom . I noticed the door 
of t he room opened inward and there was what appe ared to be blood 
on that p ortion of the door whi ch would h a ve been outside had i t 
been closed. I looked behind the door and found that there was 
no bloo~ on that portion of the wall behind the door. Wi th the 
exceotion of that portion of wall be hind the door t here was what 
appe~red to be blooli on all four walls of t h e room. I could see 
on the walls where it had struck in spo ts, run a lmost hormzontal l y 
producing streaks. I did not look a t the ceiling. At le a st I 
have no recoll e ction of doing so. I got on my hands and knee s and 
looked under t he bed s f rom a point just inside the door. At this 
time I was reminde d of the water I had p rev i ously se en as I had 
placed my left h and in a cool moist s pot on the r ug . There was no 
sticky sensation and I p resumed this to be more of the same water 
I had seen previously i n t he lower levels. I saw nothing under 
the beds, but I have a vague recollection of a pair of b:!'. soft 
moc as s in t ype sl i ppers. These were of a size an d typ e as I recall 
which led me to bel ieve that t hey were Marilyn's. I i nspec t s d t he 
other bed wh ich had not been s l e p t i n. The cove rs were t u r ned down, 
and t h ere were blood spatte rs over the bed, and over that portion 
of s heet which had been exposed i n t h e t urn ing down of t he covers. 
I t hen went i nto the nex t room to t he east. This room i s sep arated 
from the room i n wh i ch Marilyn's body was found by two clo s e ts. 
This room was the bedroom of their son. His bed had been slep t in . 
I saw nothi n g of significanc e i n t h is room and I t~uched nothing . 
I went on down the ha l l i nto the bedroom which temp orar i ly had been 
o c cupied b y Dr. Lester Hoversten. The b ed had been slept in at 
some t i me, and had not been made up since . 
~ 
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I then went back down the hall, went l~to the bathroom, and 
asked an officer if I might use the fac· i ties. The officer 
pointed out that there was a cigaret~~ . in t h e toilet b owl 
whi ch they wished to p reserve. I left t h e bathroom, p roceeded 
down the hall to the west end and entere d t he s p are room. 
I saw nothi n g of note. And t h en returned down to the f irst 
floor, ask ed one of the office rs HJ any one had been ndwwn to 
the b aseme n t. He said no. To gether we p roceeded throug h t h e 
door whi ch l e d from the kitchen down the baseme n t stairway and 
noticed that lights were on, throu ghou t the basement. I went 
into every room. in the b asement, s aw nothin g of interest, and 
to u che d noth i n g . I went i nto t h e to i let room in t he b asement 
and made use of the facil ities there. I t h en walked out of the 
house, walked around t he house, e n tered t h e g arage, looked a t 
the three cars, tou ch ed nothing , but saw nothi n g unusual. 
I stepped into t he lavatory in the front portion of the garage 
pulled a string to light a l ight, saw noth i n g o f s ign i fican ce. 
Tu rned the l i g ht out. And went up the stai rs to t h e ap artment 
over the garage. I opened the c loset door at the heaat of the 
stai rs. I saw noth i ng . I went i nto the two rooms of t h e apartme n t 
both doors of which were clos ed. Ag ain I saw nothi n g unusual. 
I op ened t he closet door in the room toward the lake and a g a i n 
saw n o thi n g unusual. I descend ed the stairs, a gain walked aroung 
the house, insp ected the ground s, want i nto the teaho use, and 
around t h e teahou se, back by the i ncinerator, and s aw nothi n g , 
unusual. I then descended the stairs to the beach for a sec ond 
time and made a more careful search of the area on either s i de 
of the step s, and aro ung t h e beach house. At one point of the 
deck of the beach house and while I was on my h and s and knees 
leaning over and look i n g under the deck I saw two pairs of gloves. 
One p air was a co111 11on white cotton materi al, the other was a 
leather driving type g love. I d i d not tou ch these g l oves. I 
believed them to belong to my brother, Sam.. I could see that the 
wh ite cotton glo ves were discolored wi t h sjblotches of a reddish 
color. I considered what if any th i n g I should do abou tthis 
d i scovery and determine d I should tell Chief Eaton of the Bay 
Villag e Police Dept. I ascended the stairs reente r ed t he house 
sought Chief Eaton and told him of my discovery. I accompanied 
him to the p lace where I had found the gloves and not i ced him 
reach into the dee.k and retrieve them. We returned to the hou se. 
We entered the study. As I walked across the floor I stepped over 
t h e p ile of drawers p reviously describ ed. As I did so the cuff 
of my left trouser leg bru shed ag ainst t he top rn.ost drawer in t he 
pile and pulled it over. I real i z sd what I had done, and apol og i zed 
to Chief Eaton. At thi s point Chie f Eaton suggested t hat we a l l 
leav e the room and at thi s p o i nt coroner Gerber arr i ved with another 
man. Coroner Gerber i mmediately ordered the p olice officers 
to cl e ar the p l a ce. This wa s done. 
I left the house, sat on the step s o f t h e p orch overlookd i ng the 




I then drifted around to the front of t h e house and talke d 
briefly to various fr i ends and neigh bors, wh o were stand i n g 
i n group s about t h e lawn. I noticed coroner Gerber 1 s/I]l;~~pec t ing 
foo t p r i nts near a b us h at t h e s out h east corner of t he hou se, and 
jo ined a gr oup whi ch watched him point these out wfuth the aid 
of a flashli ght.to Dr. Gerber. Short l y t h e r eafter I returned to 
my car an d foun.d t h e family pe t, Koko, wh om I had not seen 
previously, sitt ing in the b ack of my car. I opened t h e d oor 
and called her o u t. I rejoined the g r oup s on t he lawn. Shortly 
thereafter I ove r heard Dr. Ge r ber request Chief Eaton to take 
him to t h e hosp ital. I got in my car and followed them to t h e 
hosp ital. As they parked in t he b a ck lot I p ulled in next t o 
t hem . And Chief Ea t on r equeste d me to t ake Dr . Ge r be r into the 
ho spi t a l while Chief Eaton returned to his home to clean up 
an d d ress i n hi s uniform. Just before he left Chief Eaton 
requested the clothing that had be en removed from my brother, Sam. 
I went t o his room, ob tained the clothin g from the nurse, 
returned to the eme r gengy entrance and not seeing Chief Eaton 
immediately , g ave the clothing to my Fat her. Chief Eaton 
then stepp ed into the hall, and my Fat her ga ve the clothi ng to 
Chief Eaton and asked if there woul d be any o b jection t o removing 
t h e personal effects from t he trousers. Chief Eat on matte no 
a bjection and my Fat he r withdrew the con tent s of t he pocke ts of 
t he trou s e rs. He remo ved t h e wallet, a g reen colored handkerchief 
marke d wi t h t h e letter S, f rom t he hip pockets. He removed 
a wadded up mass o f three one - d ollar b ills from t he r igh t 
trouser po cket. He stuffed t hese thing s into the s i de p okkets 
of his suit. Coroner Ge rger at t h i s t ime put in an ap pear ance 
or s hortly thereafter, and indicated t hat he wanted to take 
c are of t he pe rs onal effec ts, and req u ested that t hey be given 
to him. :M y Fatherthereupon removed the materials which had be e n 
in my bro ther's p o cke t a nd gave t h em t o Dr. Gerber. The thr e e 
of u s t hen walked to the nurses' aide stat i on at the top of the 
hall and Dr. Ge r ber i nspected the mat e rial. He op ened the wallet 
and glance d at Dr. Sam's badge . He opened the wa llet whi ch was 
emp ty wi t h t h e excep t ion of a check maiie out to Dr. Sam in t h e 
a mount of $1,000 . The wa llet and its conten ts as wel l as t h e 
other mater i als were wet. Th e check was lL~p and faded, and 
d i scolored. A reddish brown stai n appar entl y e ruminatmng from t h e 
wallet, and wh i ch I now r e member also notic i n g on the h ip p ocket 
of t h e trou sers a ppeared to be on the walle t i t i self . I further 
recal l that when my Fathe r remo ved the wallet from the hip p ocket 
that we noti c ed this reddish b rown stain on the pocket it t self. 
And remarked on the fact that it did not seem to show on t he out-
side surface of t he trousers. Corone r Ge rger, having completed 
his p rel iminary i nsp ect ion rep laced t he t hree dollar s i n t h e 
wallet, and started to i ns e rt t he check. The check would not 
g o in eas i ly and I suggested to him that the check be laid a c ross 
the i nside surfac e of t he wal l e t and the wallet folded a c r oss i t 
in the hop e that t h e check might dry out . He laid the check 
across t he inside p ort ion of t he walle t, folded t h e wallet across 
its middle and disposed of t he other materi al. I t hink he 
briefly p l ac:ed these thing s in h i s pocket and then I accompanied 
him to Dr. Sam's room whe re Dr. Gerber ques~ioned him. I was 
p resen t. At the comple tion of t hi s question p eriod we left t h e 
ro om t ogether and at t hat time I a s ked the nurse in charge to 




as soon as he could be moved . I spent the remainder of the day 
with Dr. Sa.-rn with t h e exc ep t ion of a brief p eriod d u r i n g wh ic h 
time I returned to my home, s h owe red a nd dressed . Dur i n g t he 
afternoon he was a gain interrog ated on two occ as i ons b y officers 
Gareau and Schottke. What food I ate that day was taken on a tray 
in his room. I stayed with him unt i l wel l p ast midnight. At 
whi ch t ime it was necessary for me to leav e him to p erform two 
major operat i ons. I vis i ted him at intervals between and after 
these op eDat i ons. Following the s e c ond op erat ion I went to t h e 
home o f Dr. and Mr.s Frank Bennett where I ate the first real 
meal of the d a y . This was p re cede d by two s h ots, t he f i rst 
alcohol I had cons ume d that day . I retu rned t o the hosp ital, 
returned t o Dr. Sam's room, stayed with h im unt i l after four 
o' clock , Mond ay , July 5. 
"" ,,.__.)... <:> 
Since t he inc ide.nt o c cured to t hi s ti.me I have ~ total of no 
more t h an 5 hours sleep , I have performed at least 6 major 
operat ions, I have tak en care of my own p at i ents and those 
of Dr. Sam, and alth oug h/ my timing and sequence may not be exact 
t hi s statement rep resents my best recollect i on of t h e entire day 
fo llowing the brutal murder of my s i s~er -in-law, Mar ilyn Sheppard . 
And I hope that I may have the opp ortunity in the e ve n t that further 
or more accurate recollection s o ccur to me to com.rnunicate those 
to t he o f f i cers i n charge of t h is investigation. 
Q. At t h e t ime that y ou examined Marilyn 1 s b ody when was s he 
p ronoun c ed dead? 
A. Within minutes. To the bes t of my knowledg e Dr. Ri '.·.chard N. 
Shepp a r d pronounced her dead. 
Q. After you made an examination o f Dr. Sam y ou orde red certain 
p rel i mi nary x -ray study, have you since heard what the result 
of t h e studies are? 
A. Yes s ir , I examined t h em myself and found a fractur~of t he 
second cervical verte bra. 












How Long did you know Dr. Sam's wife, Mari l yn? 
From hi&h school. I n f act, I dated her before he d i d. 
About lD or 17 years. 
Do you know anything about the ir p riv am life? 
Ye s. 
Do you know of any d ifficulty that might have e xisted between t hem? 
Nothin g out of the ord i nary. 
Is t here anyth i n g else you c an te ll u s that wo uld be of benef i t 
in t hi s case? 
Nothing at t hi s time. 
is 
Tak en by ldo 
1 ;ti~·~ :P»nn. 
